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(1887). E. hi8pidU'ln Buckley, Proe. Acad. Phi!tul. ]86\, pg. 462 
(1861). E. julcatu.1/I. I·tieron . [Sertum S:mjunn.1 Dol. Acad . Nae. 
Cicnt. Cordoba iv. G4 (1882). C. falcala Johnston, Contr. Gray 
Herb. lxvi ii . 54 (1923). K . mcxwuna Brandg. Zoe v. IS2 (1004). 
C. argcnt'inica Brand in Fcddc, Repett. xx. 318 (1924). 

ARGENT INA. CATAMAIICA: snud, EI Suncilo) Dec. 26, 1916, Jorgeruen 
1810 (0 ). LA RIOJA: Cuesta de \a Puerta de PIedra, Sierra Velasco, Jan. 
&-1 1, 1879, Hieronyml/8 d: Niederlcin 16 (G , fragment of TYI'ES of E. falrotum 
flod C. argcnliTlica). JUJ UY: l .1l Clliaca, Feb. 1916, lI(1ulllun (0). 

I havc been quite unable to separate t.hc Argentine plant from the 
better known onc of Mexico. The matter of leaf-breadth which 
Brand gives as separating them is hopelessly inndC<[tlatc. The habit, 
flowcrs and thc rrui t.ing stl'llcturcs agrce surprisingly and I doubt if 
there are character~ that will scparatc t.he l\f ex ienn from thc Argcntine 
material. 

It seems that C. argclI /,inica Brand and E. Jalco/ullt H icron. are 
clearly synonymous. The first colk'Ction cited by Brand and appar
ently that which he considers Ole type of his C. argcntinica is lliero-
nyllius & NieJCTlei,~ 16 from t he Sierra Velasco in La R ioja.. The 
typc is in the Bcrlin herbarium. T he specimen of this SiLme collection 
in thc hCl'bnriUIlI of t.he University of Cordoba, Argenti na, must be 
considered the t.ype of E. jalcat'UlIl, for as Dr. C. C. Hos..~us, in lit., 
has emphasizcd to /IlC H icronymus dcfinitely stnte<l in publishing his 
specics that he hnd used thc material from the SiclTll. Velasco in 
drawing up his dcscription since the other collcction (that made by 
Echcgaray at Lconciio in Sun Juan), which he referred to the species, 
was im perfect. Bmml llse<l the namc C. jalculu, apparcntly for a 
di ffercnt speeics, but for which OIlC 1 do not know. 

6. C. diplot richa (Ph.) Reichl'. Annunl, 1- 1.5 dm. tall ; sttlllS 
several , erect, frC<llIcntly somewhat dccumbent nt base, Ilpprcsscd
hispid and !lparscly hi r.mtc with short pallid hairs; leaves linear or 
spathulate-linenr, 1-2 COl . long, 1.5-3 10m. broad, appressed short
hispid , somewhat pU!llulatc, red uced lip lhe stem but extendi ng 
through the inflores(:encc as bracts; spikes soliwry or rarely gemi nate, 
bracted, 1-4 CIll . long, very numcrous, eongcstcd; fru i ting calyx ovate, 
CIl . 2.5 mill. long, very llispid, subscssile; lIlature calyx-lobes lanceolate, 
erect or loosely conll ivcnt; corolla white, inconspiellolls, t ubular, ca. 
O.S mm. broad; fruit 4.()vulatc; nutlets uSllully 4, homomorphous with 
apparcntly u slight cmphusis Oil thc abaxial Olle, lucid , triangular, dark 
Witll light-oolored tuhereulations or wrinkl~, 1- 1.5 /lun. long, relld ily 
deciduous, crowded lind closely juxtaposed with 110 open sinus between 
tile illdi"idunl Ilutlets, apex acu te a nd slightly recurving, base trun· 
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eate, sides sharply margined, back usually convex; groove open or 
closed above but bclow expanded broad ly into ~~ shnllow open tri
anguhtr areola; gynobase subulate, about equall ing length of nutlets; 
style clearly surpassing the nutiets.-Anal. Univ. Chile cxxi. 821 
(1008) and FI. Chile v. 226 (1910). Eritrichi1HIt di]Jwtrich!tll~ P I. Cat. 
PI. !tin. 'i'arapac..'l. 57 (1891). E. dipWlrichuln, vnr. hllmililJ Ph. I. C. 

C. diplotricha, var. liwnilis Reiche, I. c. E. axillare Ph. I. e. C. ~illarjlJ 
Reiche, I. C. C. modC8l~ Brand in Ft.>dde, Repert. xx. 48 (1924). 

ARGENTI NA. Los A.sm:l\: betwccn Antofagasta nnd Calalaslc, 3600 
m. alt., Jun. 1885, I". Philippi (MS, TYPE of E. dip/Illrich!,m; G, photo); 
Orca!!, Jan. 1885, 11. Philippi (1\'18, TnI') of B. dilllolri.cllltm, var. h!tmi/it; 0, 
photo.); betwccn Brena and Sltlart Jan. 1885, P. I)hiliflln (MS, 1'\'1',; of E. 
arilwrc; 0, photo.). L .... RIOJ A: nmbiU08, 1600 Ill . nit., Ilmw:w./S 1711 (0, 
part of Tn'!': of C. mode311. ). 

Most relate<l to C. albida but elmrly different, partieulnrly us to 
fruit. Both Brund and Reiche lla ve placed the species in the section 
/mrm"Jiantha, accrediting it with eleistogamie £lowers. J have searched 
for closed-flowe rs but have been quite unable to find auy. The corol
la.s a re small and tubular, however, and perhaps might be mistaken 
for clcistogamic Olles if lIot examined under high lIl11gnific. ... t ion. 

7. C. parviflora (P h.) Reiche. Siclider anrnlal, 3~20 Clll . lull; 
stems commonly one, usually loosely branched from !lellr base, very 
leafy, more or less nbunuantly appressecl ehalky-hispicl and frequen tly 
also somewhat spreading short-hirsute; leaves linear, 5-40(- 50) 111111. 

long, 1-2 mm. broad, appr~d-hispid or spreading short-hirsute, 
somewhnt pustulate beneath, weakly reduced up the stem and in 
plants beginning to frlli t SOlJleWh~lt obscuring the spikes; spikes 
solitary or geminat.e, 1- 5(-7) em. long, lIumerous, bractless except for 
a leafy braet.llt ba.se; fr uit.ing calyx ovate or oblong-ovate, L5~2 mm. 
long, sessile, rendily deciduous; mature calyx-lobes lanccolatc or lance
oblong, conni vent, densely short-hirsute; corolla minute, snbtubular, 
0.3-0.5 mill. broad, white; fruit 4-ovulutc; nutlets usually 4, hetero
morphous, ovate or triangular-ovatc, dark with pale tuberelilutions 
or broad murications, npex ~lcute, base rounded, back convex, cdges 
sharply margined, !,'Toove usually closed above hut below dilated into 
a slmllow triangular areola; odd-nutlet n.buxiul, largest lind most 
persistent, ca. L nun . long; consimilar nutlets 0.6-0.8 mill. long, readily 
deciduous; gynobt13e en.';' height of odd-nutlet; ~ty le mueh surpassing 
odd nutlet. a little shorter than the gynobase.- Amll. Univ. Chi le 
cxxi. 821 (190S) and FI. Chile V. 226 (191O). Eritrichwl' p<'TDI/f.orum. 
Ph. FL Atac. 39 (1800) and Viage Des. Alac. 10 and 213 (ISGO). 
B. tnicroJ!hyllum P h. Cut. PI. Ttin. T artll)ac.. ... 57 (189 1). C. micro-
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